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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Developing Improved Plants
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Materials and method Two cultivars of A gropy ron cristatum cv . Тαγκγмски溝 and Аксенгерскы溝 and A gropy ron mongolicumCK were compared in an experiment located on Desert and Temperate Semi‐Arid Steppe in Xinjiang with no‐irrigation . The traildesign was randomized with three replications . The plot area was ８ .８m２ . Planting was on ２０April ２００５ , with a row space was
３０cm . The experiments were in different ecological areas . Field drought hardiness and physiological ecology were appraised .using a １‐５ score (５ ＝ drought hardy ; １ ＝ drought susceptible) . Salt and alkali resistivity was evaluated using １ .０ , １ .５ , ２ .０and ２ .５％ NaCl solution to germinate seeds .
Results
Table 1 The grow ing characteristics o f dif f erent v arieties .
Varieties Years Biomass( kg / ha２ ）
Regenerationspeed ( cm /d) seed yield( kg / ha ) ratio of stemto leaf ％
Тαγκγмски溝 ２００５‐２００７ 沣７６１６ 寣２  .１８ ９４１ p.６ ６９ .５
Аксенгерскы溝 ２００５‐２００７ 沣８４８１ 寣２  .２１ ９４５ 灋６９ .６
mongolicum(CK) ２００５‐２００７ 沣５６３７ 寣１  .７８ ７３４ 灋４７ .５
Nutrition component For A . cristatums .тαγκγмски溝 and .аксенгерскы溝 respectively the Crude protein ( ％ ) were ９ .１ ,１２ .２ ; andNFE ( ％ ) ４５ .５ and ４５ .３％ .
Physiological ecology characteristic
Table 2 Physiological ecology characteristic .
Varieties １ a.０％ NaCI Winter Drought Resistant Resistance
germination( ％ ) hardines( ％ ) hardiness lodging disease and insect
Тαγκγмски溝 ４２ I９１ ^＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ resistant
Аксенгерскы溝 ４４ I９５ ^＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ resistant
mongolicum( CK) ０ 2２７ ^＋ ＋ ▲ ▲ susceptible
Salt and alkali resistivityWhen salt concentration of NaCI reached １ .０％ , germination percentage of the two introduced varietiesof Agropyron were ４４％ and ４２％ . At higher concentrations of NaCI (１ .５ , ２ .０ and ２ .５％ ) , there was no germination
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